
To Re
duce Tb' JudgmentSfSl a m[stared  Interest
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T he B in ford City CommU- 
slobgri l i s t  night learned 
th a t the purpoee o f  the 
| S O 0 ,’ 6 0 0  eult recently 
brought afalnat them by  the 
Bondholder*' Protective Cdta- 
nrtttee b id  bu t one objective: 
to reduce to  Judgment ma
tured Internet- coupon* not 
Included In either o f  the 
form er Judgment*.
..that inform* Uen was contained 

In n latter: from J. W. dhands, of 
'i t  Itna of L'Etrgt*, tod Shand*. 
Jacksonville, who attar express- 
lag regret that th* Commission- 
on  tod construed Um action of 
tie GsmmlMe* In bringing oolt la 
Paiaral Court a* bala* rootrary 
to an understanding arrival at la 

forth tha rtaionn 
dig not violate tho

loosri listened to 
tho litter, ordered 

...m lodged, and took 
i tin or h to City At

------• Wife#* had ol-
M a% -flM  aa a i m  to the ouit 
ta d d to  preparing to appaar la 
Taaop. M U ta ta lf .

K g . H b a n d s ’ axplanattoo
...........lie coam at from tha

_ora. .other than Cosu- 
Ipoor’o o to to meat, ear- 
hr City Attorney WII
* that tho agreement 

' ad . Mayor

that thdre wee **-
tamUy iHtto hinrf Hi-the tart that 
o.nsw g i t  Jhad brewJtatitatad^Vo-

(ha facta, It area 
„  aolU would ho

_____. . . ___ ,M h to» which woro
ddalrebl* orneegassry to giro of 
fact to tho oadfa agree mini.
’ MYoo win nail) that uader thi 
agreement ahata ntadUoaed th< 
city area to appropriate and pay 
all money! eobactod'through U i- 
aUyn for debt 4frvtoa on tha la-

agalaat Um dtp. There are three 
of there Judgment*. l i e  intorret

■re as fall****1 la Case No. SMI 
T. D14M6MS) I* Care Ne. MM- 
T. IM O i hi, Oaaa No. 99U-T, 
l i u . t u .n i  >  Chao Ha. 3819-T, 
i u n w  #r e Wtal Pt mi.lUT*- 

“ A e in ld Mai l c amooat ha*

eoniuaUy re|o*aiag part* gf tha 
jodgmamt |a tewmettoa with there 
be add releaeod Ur are to payment 
<f driingusat tee** and apoclat

Hoover Wage Scale 
Views. Unchanged
WASHINGTON. July 3 8 -  

(A.P.)—A White Home a tale- 
* n t  today eatd aa member of 
Um administration ' haa aa- 
proared tha view that a policy 
admcaUag maintenance of 
waged a Sou id bo changed. Tha 
atatamat said “ No member 
of tha admialatratlen haa or- 
pi maid Um vtow'or hold, tha 
vtow that tha policy of the ad- 
mlaiatreUea la advocating

tbould be d ‘

PREMIER RECITES 
BRITISHVIEW ON 
B A L U m iE O H Y
States International 

Cooperation Is Way 
To Obtain Security

BERLIN, July «*.—(A .P .)- 
Greet Britton U l diametrically 
opposed to tho bo I a nee of power 
theory, Prime Mlnlater Ramaey 
MacDonald aald today becauao It 
ia incompatible with dlaarma- 
nienu So long aa natlona try to 
maintain national security on a 
baaie of ' balance of power they 
will need big armomenta, ha told 
a delegation of German news pa-

that before _  
flacal yaw tha

ssrsis
I t .

______  to rodoce to
m a t ma hired totareat ce 
m* lattodad to rijber af tha fwau 

 ̂ , t i l*  ia'  tha par-

!lssrUf
' IhU suit we 
to tho ottoo-

Bat Great Britton believea la 
publishing aocarity by Interna- 
(tonal coopera U m  a policy ih vi
olent contradiction to that of the 
balance of power. Garmany'a 
economic dlfflcaltim ore Urtaly 
temporary, Mr. MacDonald aald, 
ltd  io a groat a.lent psycho- 
lagkal. . >

Great Britain'! confidence la 
Germany la “andlmlnlshod," P$nt 
Mlnlater Ramsay MacDonald do
ctor* d laat night In an address at 
a dinner at the Germaa chancel
lory, where he m i  Uha ĝnaat af

-• M^freng t o y e  A  of blmaolf

f t t ^ T T » ? d a r e o o ^  £ £ “ ha
added, 'W Tare firmly convinced" 
that' If Germany continues her af 
forts, “without giving way to de
spair* other nations will help and 
not suffer hre to go uoder.’’ -

The BrIUah prima mlnlater aad 
foreign ear rotary arrived hero 
separately and both ware glare 
tremendous ovations. foreign 
Secretary Hand croon had arrived 
earlier In the day. Both w. 
guests at Um dlaner. rhancallor 
Bruanlng, after toasting Presl 
dent Paul von Hindenburg af 
Gormony. and King George V, 
welcomed his gusota by declaring 
that the Oermaa people “ fait a 
lively gralUnde“  for this visit of 
trading British statesmen.

They had come, he said, at a 
serious time, but a 'lime whan 
Germany waa “doing Its utmost to 
master a'crisis." Tha rirantry, ha 

a Page Three)

Science Ia Fighting 
Grasshopper Horde

MINNEAPOLIS, July t*. -  
(A.P.)'— Sclents is apparently 
with ita bagk to Um wall fight
ing today to item tho Ude of 
hordes of gjoea h olers which 
are playing havoc with crops to 
Minnesota, town, Nebraska, North 
gad Sooth Dakota. At the sa w  
Ume Iowa atato officials sought 
an appropriation of 990,009 to 
fight tho plague. '

Meanwhile militant farmers, 
armed with poise* mlitnre*. re
turned to fight against Um pasta 
which penetrated too fields, past
ures,.and orehwdoi leaving thorn 
virtually bare of * green Vngota- 
ttea and hwvnptohlo  ̂erjjn^More

picture.'
■ — — •  ̂

Physician A r r e t te d  
Upon SedtttytChirgt

RESUME GIVEN 
OF WORK DONE 
BY LAW BODY
Raise Of One Cent In 

Gasoline Tax Seen 
As Principal Reve
nue Bill Of Solons

TALLAHASSEE. July 9 8 .- 
(A.P.)—Pausing at the close of 
Its ninety-ninth legislative day 

.and the end of IU third sesiton 
thi* year, the Legislature of 1*31 
today looked bock upon there ac
tivities.

As a last legislative act, tha 
Legislature pasted !tbe biennial 
appropriations hill oetling aside 
til.IM ,000 for two years' opera
tion of the'atato goremmrnl. .

Raised gasoline tag from six to 
seven rents, providing that rave- 
nut from added ana cant should 
go to 11010*1 general treasury aa 
o pteana of reducing ad valorem 
taa on real estate, Revenue esti
mated at I3.23U00 annually.

Passed bill for documentary 
stamp Ua on business jrioch, morL 
gages, lions, leases and other doc
uments, with rerenus, estimated 
at 91,000,000 annually, going to 
state treasury,,

Approved taa of two mill* on 
clarelfled Intangibles and taa on 
one-tenth of one mill on unclassi
fied Intangibles. Money would be 
Included In the unclassified. Es
timated revenue of 1730,000- for 
stole treasury.

Passed bill for Inatallmeni re
demption of delinquent taxes over 
five-year periad, with previaim 
that current taxes must ha paid 
fplt when due during redemption.

Killed bllla for creation of state 
tax commission, for gvnsral sales 
tag, for cigarette tax, for luxury 
tag, for amusament tax, for hero- 
none tax.

Abolished office of state audi
tor. Offlcs of stole tax equaliser 
abolished during regular session. 
*'J**od wqmereo* local IdUa and
- . IrmllhwOim P*g»*V

WASHINGTON, July 
(A.P.)—Colonel and Mrs. . 
bergh left today for Northhoven, 
Mains for family UrewMM be
fore continuing their aerial 
cation trip to Japan. . i *

Tho Lindberghs last right, tod 
ret ant on their latest adventure.

Off for a vacation flight t£ la- 
pan and China, their first Jtop Yes
terday brought Colondf sM  Mrs. 
Lindbergh from Now York to 
Washington.

Tho famous filer. immedtatelr 
begin conferences with Anting 
8mrotary Castle of UM-state do- 
nartmriit end other-afflptota eon- 
tersest with roniMtlew* fn the 
-Orient.

Colonel Lindbergh said bin Min. 
entry after com plating ( tto Visit 
ta I ho Orient wag vtountlml ho 
expected t* tl) hock i f  a mfter- 
aat route. ,

last night they wars Castle's 
guests at dinner.

Cruising slowly from New York 
d reclly across country, .despite 
the pontoons which have supple-

Liquor Cases Hold 
SpotlkhtlnCity 
Court Yesterday

The possession of "spirituous, 
vinous and malt liquor" resulted 
ia a fine of 130 being placed 
against Barths McEvans. white 
woman, who was' In Municipal 
Judge R. W. • Ware's police 
cosrt yesterday afternoon. Bhe 
had pi M dad not guilty, but 
Judge Ware ruled to tho con
trary and ordered that tho fins 
he Isvlsd. Chief of Police Roy 0. 
Williams and deputy sheriff W. 
T. W bee leas, made the arrest.

Tha case af 'Bam Walters, col
ored. charged with tha possession 
of liquor, was transferred to 
Coanty Judge Aharon's, couit for 
nctlog. Walton was -fined In that 
court fS30 or *0 days In MU- 
Chief Williams and Mr. WtoaUss 

the arrant.
Ed A. Solomon, colored mao 

charged with disorderly conduct 
pleaded not guilty, but was fined 
110. 8parial officer W. W. Owens 
made tha arrest *

The Rev. J. H. Baker, colored, 
charged v h t drunkenness, waa 
fined f l*  After pleading guilty. 
Officers Williams aad Rtmffsr 
had arrested him.

Htary Dollar- alias Charley 
Davis, entered (nan was la court 
nn tern ctorgae, one of drunken
ness, the other of resisting or. 
rest. Ho roooivad o fine of 96 In 
tho first, and |1P to tho second 
coos, after pleading guilty. He 
tod been a Abated by Off leer An- 
dAaan.

Li tale HaU, • colored, charged 
srith disorderly conduct, pleaded 
guilty, end waa fined 37.60. Offl- 
eur WUltoma arrested her. f

i Doris, solo red. charged 
|£ after plead lag guilty.

conduct, was 
Staffer

colored buy, 
ng, was fined

Lindbergh And His W ife 
Leave For Maine Before 
Continuing Long Journey

led landing wheels on the 
plane, the couple waa greeted at 
Ana!ostia naval stall in by Capt 
W. G. Child, the commanding '< ffi

re- cor.
JTbe ■ plane was completely 

equipped with lu|gage and other 
paraphernalia for the (rip, Includ
ing blankets and vmergency ro
llons should a furred landing ba 
mads In any of the wild spares 
ever which the) will fly.

Only the elecklng of a few In- 
slrumeats and refueling remained 
to bo done, in addition to obtain
ing a vlra from Hie Japanese era 
bossy, before Ihry ore ready to 
take to the air again.

Colonel l/ndhergh said as hr ar
rived the trip was i fflrlally unde' 
way and the Washington flight 
was the first leg.

Ills plans list night was m Hired 
to o buoy In lbs Potnmar river, 
alongs'de the naval hangars. A 
searrhllght wss In be played upun 
upon It through the night and 
boats were to stand by to prevent 

(Continued on Pago Three)

STATE'
BEGIN TO A ft 
INTO NEW LAW S
AUT h W a ® £

propriatioiuf j
TALI.AH ASHEE, July $ L -  

(A.P.i—With Florida's l*9-ds> 
Legislature In sine die artQmirn- 
msnt, state officials ) retetvMj sat 
about fitting new laws l*i> the 
system of slate government'" i 

Florida'* 1931 stale ta*(' lev; 
officially became i  7-8 in Die. yes
terday as Governor Carittol UgUed 
on* of the final arts of the Legis
lature flying stale aad etonty 
mlllage. The stale levy foril93U 
was U mills.. . * *

The new mlllage. made possible 
by pessag* of bills taxing.iww 
source* of rsvsnur, was halTait as 
ths long sought relief for real es
tate In Florida. It Includes all 
stats sd valorem—th# one mill re-" 
quired by th* ronatitutim fer pub. 
lir school, and tho special tevlet 
for particular state works.

The new biennial appropriations 
art, reducing funds for optraUeln 
of tho state government enme 93,
000.000 a year, wps the subject of 
a conference attended by Gnvi-raor 
Carlton, lobinrt members and 
other department heeds. ,

All stats departments, butraus, 
commissions and amende* found 
themselves confronted with the 
question of operating i-n reduced 
appropriation*. •

Hslarirs of many of the officiate 
end their chief clerks were rut to 
a salary reduction bill passrd pri
or to adoption of the general ap
propriations act. Many other sal
aries wars left unchanged in tha 
appropriations bill but the total 
fund alkwod to esef drp.itmeat 
waa so materially reduced that 
officials found they must make 
up tho differonrrs In salary cuts 
far employee and rurtollmrnl of 

(Continued on Page Three)

vS THIRD MAN IN 24
HOHRSTAKESJOB 
AS HEAD OF CHILE
Former President Is 

InArgentinaHaving 
Fled From Country

Two Plane* Leave! 
Hops Over Atlantic 
1 Headed For Turke

A ■ '■

' f *

SANTIAGO. Chile, July 38.— 
(A.P.)—Juan. Estoben Montero, 
who was chosen premier of 
Chile's pew cabinet Sunday, haa 
become the third man to head 
tha country's government wlthi  ̂
■ spare of about 34 hours.

Ha oaiumed tho vies presidency 
yesterday afternoon following tn* 
resignation of Pedro Opsin, who 
was nainad acting president after 
the resignation af President 
Ibwva* .Monday night. '

(Under the Chilean constitu
tion, UH vies president becom** 
sctlng president when the presi
dency is unoccupied.

th* meantime, former Proel- 
Ihanrx had crossed the 
r Into Argentina with He- 

I banes and a group of In
friends. II# made the 

on a special train, 
by oficiala of the Trent- 

Andean railway and accompanied 
by n coachful of soldiers.

Ths resignation of Manor l)ps«u 
aa vice president was handed In 
yesterday afternoon. Honor Mon
ism. who. ■■ premier, Imme
diately .ucreeded him, had been 
chosen Sunday night by Acting 
President Opatu In form o t abl
est.

Ths resignation of Honor Opa- 
to wn sold to have been due to 
a hostile attitude on th* part of 
Uw Chilean iienata, because of 
bla family connection with ths 
wife- of Prealdsot (banes and 
aloo toeauts of a belief that tha 
public al largo would not .how 
hint tho proper cooperation.

Bettor Kitchen Montero, the 
neW vice president. Is o lawyer 

(Continued on Pago Three)

Roy Harrison Is New Net Champion 
Of Sanford By Defeating Holler

Roy Harrison, • IP-year-old 
schcol boy, is the City tennis 
champion, senior d.vlol in for 1911.

Outplaying his far mnr« r k  
psrienced opponent Roy Hollar al 
■very stags of O long ond fiercely 
contested match Saturday after
noon, ths youth swept to a start
ling triumph by winning Ihre* 
matches out of fire. The Korea 
wore ♦-*, 3-4. «-l. ! « ,  aad *-t. „ 

Harrison waa away t<> a fin* 
start ajlbough ha lost th# first sat, 
mainly because af a *Ughl nor  ̂
vousnees which, waa apparent, tp. 
tho largo crowd of epret|tnr.. 1* 
was the first time ta had be** 
tasted la final tcurnamrni play. 

In too first sat. Hollar, 1099 
evidenced flashra 

brilliant gases ' *

forced Hollar to the limit In tho 
third sot, which saw tho former 
rhatnplon on the run almost oil 
the way, as ha lapsed Into period. 
wh)ch Indicated that ho was fast 
tiring. Harrison brought ths 
crowd to Its feet repeatedly by 
th* effectlvenaa of his bare line 
play, Ths sat want to Harrison, 
C- 4.

pi* ygd I* oh sal sating ths favorite, 
FVta Sahirerd. on Friday after
mow. Hollar's soporiqr' »
•tatto measure of victory in

Howqvsr. tha strenuous pace 
sapped Harrison'* energy 

gh for Holler to .log* a 
■Wong com* bock ond win th* 
feqrth set, *-l making th* match 
aland.gvon again.

Both players wore on edge as 
th* last sol began, and for more 
than 19 minute* the tan. were 
treated to aa exhibition of ten*!* 
which had ast been equalled dur
ing tho tourney. Harrison steadily 
eased hia way lata the land, aad 

victory a certainty ia a teat 
9 BUrk from th# back haa*.

, Has that had Heifer stopped at 
•very torn.

A .silver taring cup will to pro
to young Harrises early 
ah at a preMnistton tore- 

which will find him offialal- 
irdad the tills a» City toaals 
ion, aaatar dlvisioa. At * 
time, Ctov Williams, wia

crown, will ttae I

STOCK M A RK ET 
HITS LOW POINT 
OF MANY Y E A R S
Smallest  Turnover 

Since *24 Recorded
, InExchangreMonday

**
NEW ‘YORK. July S8.-(A.P.) 

—'Tradtot In ths New York stock 
oxchsngo yootordsy shrank to tha 
smallest proportions witnessed In 
nearly seven years.

Th* to mover of 680,310 shares 
was ths smallest for a full 
season‘ wlhre Oct. 30. 1931. whrn 
ths turnover was 6Mt,ouo shares.

It wax that October quiet, or 
for those days normal, trading, 
which preceded election, and 
-what btcamt known In Wall 
Street as ths •1'oolidgs bull mar
ket"

Wltk that bull market which 
gninsd momentum almost stead- 
,tly during the next five years 
save for a rather sharp Interrup
tion In 1936, half-million-shore 
days became a thing of tho post. 
By 11*38, brokers war* beginning 
t* look upon 4.000,000 and 6.000,
000 .hare days as normal. But it 
took tka crash tots In 1030 to 
break oil trading records, 16,
410,030 shares trading In that 
dark day of Oct. 3V, 1939, Just 
fly* years to a day after th* 
639.000-share day approached 
yesterday.

Th* return of the volume of 
trading to the levels of 1934 Is 
remtatokto:.to. ol.-Ato-.togo
Incfras* la the number of shares 
listed during the Intervening 
years. At that lime there were 
only roughly 400/ 100,000 shares 
listed, against over* than l-TOO,- 
000,000 shares for trading yes
terday.

Much trading as experienced 
yesterday gave tha Wall Street 
brokerage fraternity something t» 
think shout. 81m * 1931, trading 
equipment haa been vastly ox
, ended. Ths stock exchange mem
bership has toon Increased by 35 
percent. Additional branch offices 
have I-eon opened throughout th* 
country. A now tlrker system, 
designed to " report 8,000,000- 
.hare d*yxv has been installed.

There Is n tendency to expect 
this period of quiet to drag on 
for * Hm*. howsvrr.

Musical Program 
Being Chosen For 
Weekly Concerts

Miss Elisabeth Clark, plaa'ft 
and program director of the week
ly community programs h*kl at 
tk* Wandshall tack Wednesday 
night doriag ih* summer month., 
announced this morning that 
while tomorrow’s progism tod not 
been completed *s yet. two of th* 
five set* h*d been assured.

Wtot will nn doubt be Ih* fea
ture namhrv on the program will 
bo th* t9-mla<itr performance of 
o ne* organisation known os th* 
Melody Trio, sponsored by tho 
O le  Co. This group, romposed of 
Miss rtalr* Bohannon, sopiono. 
Miss Clark as pianist, and Elliott 
Hryaa, violinist, will soon appear 
as B regular feature over Station 
WtiHn, Orlando.

Both of ths persons In th* triu 
bn* bad ronshiernhle experience 
as o musician. Mis* Bohannon has 
fsatured mush al programs In Or
lando and Winter Park far several 
years, and is said to poeress a so
prano vale* of much range and 
quality.

Mr* Bryan ia a graduate af the 
I'hilsilslphla Musical Academy, 
and ha* studied under leading vlo- 
llnlott la tho salt. .

Miss Clark haa total a nightly 
fsolars as o pianist to  numerous 
program, over the Orlando eta- 
(too. apd h i' • wide following In 
central Florida.
. f  fee paella* Hisndonmlrs will 

ale* appear on tk* program In a
group of popular piano refection* 
featuring aevsrol request nei*-

LETTERS REVEAL 
STEFS EMPLOYED 
TO SECURE CANAL
Ditch Would Be Part 

Of Route Connect
ing City With Coast

The benefits tn b* derived from 
the deepening of th* channel 
from Honforj to Malt I-*kt, a pet 
project of th* Beralnol* County 
Chamber of Corns**rrs for many 
years, have l>**n‘ presented in v 
letter to th* Board or Englmere 
for Rivers end Hirbor* at Wash
ington a* th* latest stop In effort* 
to secure th# «to*p#"rel channel.

Yesterday afternoon Harry 'M.
Papworth, president of th# trad* 
uody at th# behest of LL Col. L.
V. Frailer, Jacksonville, and Ron- 
ator Duncan U. Fletcher, sent 
copies of correspondence h* ha* 
had during th* past few months 
with Col. Fresltr.

Mr. Popworth'a fetter roods os 
follows:
"Board of Engineers for Klvsr* 
and Harbor*.
Munition* Building,
Washington, D. C.
“Gentlemen-.

“ Lt Col. I„ V. Frailer, Corps 
of Engineers, located In Jackson
ville, Florida. Informs os that 
Renatnr Duncan 11. Fhtcher, of 
Florida, requested that o ropy of 
CM. Froifer's Utter of February
tf. IM1. and also a ropy of a let- r\ n ____ _ u .  n  t
ter of LI- Cot Brooke, located In |S&S86tt SITU

S  Hurt A*
•' - y " * ”  W  u,sr Into Passingthe Improvement 

Rt. John* River from Hanford to 
l^k* Washington," should b* 
sent to you. Doubtlem you are 
aware of th* fact thst thi* l* a 
subject that has Urn of vital Im
portance to the people located 
within on# hundred mile* of 
Uk* Monro* on ths Rt. Johns 
River, and w* hove striven for 
over fifty jnhr* for sum* kind of 
Improvement that would prevent 
our yearly FLOODS,

"W# are submitting verbatim 
copy of letter written Col. Fra
sier on February 37. IV3I, which 
I* self-sxplonatoiy:

"HANFORD CHAMBER OF
t UMMhKt h,

Sanford, Florida, 
February 37, 1931. 

"•CoL I .  V. Frailer,
U. H. District Knylneer, 
Jacksonville. Florida.
Deor Hlr:

•••We have been advised by 
Renotor Ihmron U. Fletcher, and 
also by Mr*, liuth Bryan Owen. 
M. C„ lo submll for jrmtr conoid 

(Continued on Pag* Thro*)

least Rites To Be Paid 
To FranciH Johnson
Funeral services for Frond* A. 

Johnson, 73. who dfeil suddenly ot 
the home of Mr, and Mr*. W. I. 
Hughey, West Fifth Hlrret Sun
day night, will be held tomorrow 
morning from the Erickson Fun
eral Home at 10:60 o'clock. Tha 
Rev. A. H. Perk will nrfirlate. and 
burial will be mad# In Evergreen 
Cemetery beside the hndy of Mr*. 
Johnson who died lost year.

Ths fallowing P*r»»"v wl"  ,rt
as pill bearers: Jn». D, Jlnkliw, 
V. E. Douglas*. Fred It. WIDna, 
E. F. Ileus holder, I . P. Ilagan, 
and O. P. Herndon.

Mr. Johnson was a pioneer 
resident of this tsertion, having 
lived si Markham far mors than 
80 yesr*. II* had a wide cirri* 
af acquaints ores throughout con
trol Florida. At one time ho was 
on* of tha most prominent orange 
growers in Ik* Msrhhgm section, 
and his grove* wtie among th* 
most prod active Is ths district.

COOPERATION A8KED

In order that Bfc*' in Baa and 
grounds surrounding Um Ameri
can legion Hut in th* vicinity of 
tk* diamond-ball./ reseda may to 
aUrerilvsiy kept- pereato who 
to** been ia thB habit af. park- 
tog ttalr sutemoklfe* iq the ftoU 
near tha Hat are asked t f  dferea - 
ttoua this prectlsa to arofe ae- 
tlaa by Lstfee offfefefe '  Which
may r*«H In a frnra, to>8^ todlt
an (he property. ;

Herndon, Pangbi 
• Seek To Beat 

Of Poet And 
In Round World!
NEW YORK, July 

-(A.P-i—T w q  powerful ta 
planes took off within j> 
minute* of each other 
on non-atop traiu-Ai 
flights. The C ape 
manned by Russell 
man, of Boston, and 
Polando, of Lynn rolled 
the runway at 5 A. M.
skimmsj away al an altltaBa 
not mors than 60 feet until 
lo sight. They are heading 
Istanbul, Turkey, 3500 miles
tost

Ths second plan* cental 
Hugh llerndon and Clyd* 
born on a round th* world 
with Moscow, 6400 mile* away 
thslr first objective

Field officials feared tha 
man-Polando piano might 
with difficult!!* because L 
great weight It carried T18 
Ions of gasoline, sufficient to 
It aloft 7000 mils*. They h 
eclipse tho long distance 
sat by th* French fIters, 
and Lsbrix, who flaw 4900 
non-stop.

Tho Herndon and 
plans carrisd 660 gallons of 
olios, enough for 660 mil**, 
hep* to boat th* round th e j 
record of Post and Galty, W<
*r conditions across l  
or* Idrel.

Apparently oslxed with a heart < 
attack white crossing First flfeprt 
near th* postofflre this mortasg, . 
O. Bassstt Smith, local prlslaf, .] 
rsceleod a deep K*Ip wound and 
a possible dislocation of hi* figkt i 
shoulder when he fell Into tho ahto. t 
of a slowly moving, automobile, _ ' 
and was brushed *sM*. hi* ^tod • 
striking th* strel bumper to  t o ’ N  
fell.

Th# driver of th# cor, B utt ( 
Smith, young son of Dr. R  D. 
Smith, Immediately broutht. ttov 
car to a halt and. asststaf by 
several person* who witnessed the 
accident, placed Mr. Smith In hto 
car and look him to th* office V /. f !  
Dr. Hmlth, wh-re hi* wound* W*(t ' 
dressed.

Mr. Bmllh’s wound was deep,- . 
and hi* shoulder ws* causing blip 
crtisldsrsbls pain whrn ha wqg' _ 
questions,) as to the sous* of th* ' ’ 
accident II* dectervH that b* re,- , 
membered nothing after ha had 
stepped from the eurb near the 
postoffic* until he awoke In OL , 
Hmllh's office. Hr said h* did 
see the automobile. ■

Young Smith, driving the ref, U 
•aid that he thought Mr. limit)) 
had halted to allow th# car ta Jj 
pass him. but that by a mdra 
glance, he noted that Mr, Bqlia 
appeared to be in a dae»d eohi , 
dltlon ■* he fell against tha mld-' J 
dir of the car.

Mr. Smith wos reported a* rtak-' | 
log easily at hi* Third Rtraat g 
horns at noon today, although hla r , 
shoulder was giving him coniid r f.' ' 
able pain. Dr. Rmllh waa an 
In teest* *ay broken bonsa 
ahogkfer.

rrade Body To 
Important Med

Director* of th* Hsmlnoto ' 
ty Chamber of Coa 
other loteraslad cltirem a re i 
to moot al tbs trad* body 
tn th* City Hall tonight '
C'clock, where a dk 
several Important mature 
held. " -

Tk* mastiog Is spaa to: 
res Ideal of Sanford, and t 
brought to order by 
Papworth, president *i 
tody, promptly nt 9:99



8 V IC TO R Y IN Wla, w-n-rr*T-

Strokes Difficult Lay
out Ten Under Par; 
Cooper In 2nd Place
ar f a u l  m ic s b l so n

Aaaacl.tod Proa ' Sharia WrH*\
U L L tR  CLUB, ST. PAUL* 

Minn., Juljr 27.-(A.P.)-Hort<m 
Smith finally overtook Ida noto- 
rieua jinx yntorday . by . raptor- 
lay tha 110,000 SL Pa a I cyan 
golf chain plonihlp with a ro u 
ts* 72-hoU total of fTS, 10 
ttrokra on<l*r par for tha chain- 
plaaakip Kollar Club layout.

Stirvad for a ' golfing conqoaat 
■toea ha blasod a trlomphant 
trail through tha big • WlnUr 
toumamanta of IK M t, tha ant- 
wblla “Joplin Gho*t" now rogia- 
farad oot of Detroit, cam. back 
with mighty round, of 69-69-67
71 to braaoo homo with tha tltlo 
aad. «U 00 prtsa money by a 
Uiraa-atraha

Whiter Park Outfit I* 
Victim Of lit 
Wln; In Six "Weeks

By B. H. CULLdM.' - ' 
Fighting on uphill bottla all tha 

way, with almoat cartaln dafaat 
.taring than fa tha fare, tha San
ford Calory foda fln.lly omargrd 
aboad In tha ith Hmlng, dropping 
bock Into a Uo la tha 0th aad put-

liST. e/
Orantraat, lb 
Yochwm, p , 
Chubb, p 
Gufford

Total. ' 
SANPORD 
Brhlrard, c 
Martin, tf 
Rogoro, lb  
Pittman, lb 
Sam., rf 
Illggin., lb 
PtUn, lb. 
Strickland. p 
Hantaan, If 
Millar, If

ting orar tha winning ran In tha 
tanth, far tha flrat victory in tha 
aacond half. In lhair gmma Bondar 
at tha Municipal Athletic PIcU 
with WlnUr Park, tha final acorn 
Sanford 0. Winter Park S-

The Sanford’ team gat aff to a 
vary bad aUrt la tha rory Aral 
Inning. Winter Park potting ovcf 
fir . counter, la tbl. frame, 
enough to win moot any old ball 
gam*, i -

WlnUr Park pot ovor one mora 
run In tha third on a double by 
P*cl, .ltd' a .Ingl. by OveratraaL 
AfUr tha third inning, Strickland, 
who waa on the mound for tho 
Pad., ilgbunod down and did not 
allow a hit until tha nlntl) In
ning. In tho 4th Inning only two 
Porb.ro reached a* far a. ooe. 
end, and from tho fifth through 
the eighth lt-ww« three tfp and 
thro# down fpt Winter Park.

Ydthum, .Urtad an the-jnound 
for Winter J*ark. and plUhrd a 
beautiful game up to tha Oth In
ning, although Hanford managed 
Ip put ovor one run par Inning 
with tha axroptlon of tho 4th ond 
dlth.

After putting up tach a won
derful dafenM during tha entire 
game, not on error rholkrd up 
agalnat tho Sanford bojr*̂  during 
tha entire Dta

Hutto and MaMey. ■ \
8C Auguatino. 000-010 000—1 7 I  
Da La ad 100 001 000-4 0 1

'BatUrUa; Whatley aad I. Mao- 
bora) Parrani aad WUkad.
. AMBSICAN LEAGUE 

... ,  . W L Pet
Philadelphia — ___ 70 SO .7*)
Waaklngton---------- U  SO .017
New Tart ------ -—  M  41  J N
Clavalaad--------------- 4* 49 ATS
B t Lewie r --------------41 4* .401
ponton .....----------- SO 67 J00
Chicago....... ........... S4 .60 2370
Detroit A --------—  66 <1 A0i

Yesterday'* - BaoaMf

Totala 40 0 1IM
g—Two out whan winning ran

_______ Apcorvti. ,
Score by Innlnga:

Winter Park 610 000 001 0 -0
Sanford III 110 0S0 6 -0

Aul.Ut Minor 1, Draooor T, 
Orantraat 4, Tbdioni, Brilliant, 
Roger., Illggin., P.Ur* f ,  Striek- 
land. * v

Error*: Minor, Draa.tr 1, Pool
I, Orantraat I, Toe hum, Schi* 
rard, Roger*, Hlggiaa f.

lU.re on ball*, BtriekUnd 4, 
Chubb I. Two boat hlU. Bogart, 
Illggin., Martlrf, Peter. I, Pm ] t  
I-sft on boMi, Sanford 9, Winter 
Park S. Hit by plUbad ball. Mar-, 
ria. Struck out, by BtriekUnd 4, 
Yoehum 4, Chubb I. Umpire., 
Cochrell and 8panear.

DeLand Diamond-Ball 
Nine To Play Tonight

The Putnam Lumbar Co. Die- 
mond Balt team of DeLand will 
engage the Sanford Diamond ball 
team In a game hare tonight R
II. Cullum ».y . ha doaa not know 
ju.t what kind of a team DeLand 
will have hare; however, ha bo- 
Hart, tha Sanford boya will -he 
mora than their m.leh.' Tbe.npw 
uniform* have arrived and will 
ba uaed In tha flr^t game tonight

Tax Collections For 
Osceola Disclosed

Na homer, war. made in the 
National yootorday, tbe flrat Unto 
tbl* ha* happened,In SI day*.

liberal ALLOW A NCR
1o r i.M th iir «M W ..n rla the American Lcagaa, all 

kladh' af thing* hnppaoad. Par 
la*Uner, tha T u la  and While 
Sag split a doabi* MIL the 
■oread game af which awdad 
n  t* I  <■ farar of tha bom
barding Yank*. Tha Boo had 
lakoa tha flrat 6 to 4 la a
nlath lualag rally which waa
■ pippin. Tha Sag gat aaly fire 
kite (a their flrat game but 
rack o»a (wanted, with La
Blue getting a homer, That 
errand affair waa mart Ilka a
ll-A  -fl__a  -  iLam » w .

fending champion, “ Ughthorae 
Harry" Caopar of Chicago.

Trailing Smith by tig ahote la 
a deadlock fag third place worn 
George . Van Dm. go IT. big 
boslMaa man, aad Walter Ha-' 
gen, another golfer wf flrat 4i- 
maMlon. who I* making a .tie
ring comeback. Ed Dadloy of 
Wilmington. DoL, who toppad the 
par branking field at M holer by 
two ohota over Smith aad Vaw 
Dm couldn't hoop up hia pace 
and fall into fifth placw with 
a XU total.

Johnny Goodmon of Omaha lad 
Uia . matron with 73.73.71-70, 
banting out Harri.on -Jimmy*' 
Johnaton of SL Paul, 1K9 nation
al amitour champion, who got a 
00 on hia aecood round, by three 
■trokao.

Tho Icodcti, their four IS-hoto 
round, and tholr prixao oidu- 
tlvo of tho award, for oach of 
tin beat round.:

Horton Smith, Detroit, 09-60- 
07;7J—17*—I1J&00.
, Harry Cooper, Chit.go, 71-70-

70- 7o—m —12,000.
Georg. Von Elm, I-on Angela., 

6949-74-71—M4—91,360.
Walter Hagan, Detroit, 71-71

70-70— UU— IU50.
Ed Dudley, Wilmington, DeL, 

.71-70-76-74—U6—9000.
Joe Bailor*, Duluth, Minn, 71-

71- 71-74—187-6UO.
Danamora Shut., H u d a a n# 

Ohio, 71-70-71-76—0 0 —$160.
Al Eaplnoaa. Chicago, 72-73-71-

Olln Dutra, Lot Ahgtlra, 71-68- 
76-T6—S89—1200.

I Tho Cocoa Indian, and Daytona 
aland.r. played rati champion- 
hip kail, with tho I.landera 
timing through with a I to 0 
iMtolon. Olln Ilutlo wa. never 
i  ' bettor ah.pe, although Mur- 
lock . to*. ad an equally aa good 
|gma. Hutto allowed eight hit*, 
tad atruck out aeven man, while 
Murdock allowed »even hlla anil 
itfwch out 10 man. Hutto', per- 
formanc, wao in our opinion, 
tottog than Murdock', for th* 
Hwadon wtro crippled and had 
a play Young, llugkoo, and Har-

LEGAL NOTICE

Other American League game, 
imulted ■■ follow.: Tha Indian, 
finally turned on tha Athletic, 
and .topped that team. 13-gam. 
winning atraok by a II to 2 dad. 
.Ion- AvrriH'. 20th heritor of th. 
year with - two on wa. a high
light, a. were rich of th. naven 
nnuble* and a triple which th* In
dian. got off Hoyt and Rom.ll 
during th* time 10 Till* war. 
bring produced by Indian bat. 
It wa. Hoyt’,  flrat d.f.at in 
fir. atorto. Johnny numri, th. 
Florida boy, got fire hita In alt 
trim for th* Indiana. . . Gooaa 
Godin, who got two hlU, Including 
a homer, wa. the big gun-In ib. 
Drown*' 6 to 2 win over th* Sen
ator*, who got but wrin hit. of 
Gray. Th* Goo.* JiAnpvd on hi. 
f lrratr mate, with all ha had, and 
led afery rally. , , The Rad Box 
mid Tiger, apllt a double bill, with 
th# Rad Sox taking th. flr.t 7 to 
0 In 10-lnnlngx, and Ui* Tlg.ru th. 
*(cond, 7 to 1 In nine Innings

t  GEORGIANS llltOWN

lima, th. Prd. let 
down In tha flrat half .o f tha 
ninth, allowing two run* to eoma 
In to tlw the .core.

A* Hanford rnuld do nothing In 
their half of th* 9th. the game 
went Inin tha tenth with the 
more .till knotted. Strickland 
made ahort work of the P.rk.r 
hatter. In Ihla Inning, only thra* 
bettor* facing him. In th. Fed. 
half of th. tenth Inning, Miller, 
plnrh hilling for Hurried* went 
out third to flrat) Brhlrard out 
ahort to flrat) Martin at bat; 
Martin met on* of Chubb'* feet 
breaking hall., hitting to toft 
field for a double. Al Rogero up, 
the rrnwd wild, Imploring Al to 
lln. It nut; A| aUo put on* orar 
tho Irft fielder', hep! to bring 
Marlin In with tha winning run, 
ant thu. th. gomo ended, with 
Hanford on tho long ond of a 0 to 
0 *rore.

At Rogrrn w*. th* otar at bit, 
getting four hit* out af all time* 
up; h* *l«n played a. ran.*tlon*l

t o r
ft':?.'* W^ttrauU

W T O *  ”rg^,asi.n«!3ssRU
_p- u. aiBtker, *f LokgwuW- 
- H J. n*lur, *r Lwnawowd. n*r.IS E* Ovarg* C. Crvm. ■

PIANO IN. flrkt ’  clAi. condition 
$100A0 coah or tiniile for 

thicken*, B a  $61, AMtor), Pin.
b'thru* boy. who*, betting I. 
Mfttlly woak, ond who otruck 
it eovon time, batwoan them, 
i  tie won hi* own gam* with 
43W placed .Ingle to l.ft  field.

t i e  Salat, dropped a laugh 
Ml to th* DeLand nine whan 
bM* *rr*r> cam* thrnugh at 
hd: wrong time. Th* DaLond 
Mh* wow by ■ 4 ta I acaro, 
Wing lata a tie far oacand 
line* with Coco* and tha 
total*. Call#* kept up hia ffee 
dttlng perforator* and wont

POR SALE: Mm'ptnh A Cypraa.

To alt rrMItor*. l«a*U*m- ewrtk, 
mo. and all paranna having.rialm.

W M I h S

KISSIMMEE -  Oocaolg county 
ha. crilactod between $0 and 70 
parccnt of tha 1910 tax*# a$ torn* 
pared with an approximate 64 
percent collection for tha com* 
•ponding p*ri»d U.t year, eald G. 
I. Bandy, ta* caUocter racwntly. 
If* .aid th* Conaolldatod l-mtul 
company, U rgot Uxpayvr >lo

- Into th* lr.ru . lead In hatting 
‘ Awith n IIIU* wider margin. 
•M SHMsal m i  In fairly garni 
.'‘ •hap*, allbougb he walked all 
.< m*n durlag the ganta.

In tha National lingua hrre'« 
’ What happened, briefly: Tho 
■ Card, and Hravt. apllt a 
'• double bill, th* Hraras taking 
>;th* flrat S to 2 In It Inning*.

while th* Card, took Uft atcond 
' r. to 4. Not a Cardinal panel 
i flrat b . . .  until th. I Ith Inning, 
' Prnakhoui. pitching Inaplrad boll, 
t Th* Card. mad. tbolr hit* count

PHtohurgh___
Philadelphia —  
CloclanaU ..—  
v. YMtorda 
SL Louie Q9I

raw. ca.nir Judge m•jmiy, at hu offle* la Cow tin**M la HomlawS
<>ti Mm**}.***T*

T U\'»S- ^ a’KJab.Admi.Utratrix of

Paul Runyan. While Plain*, N. 
Y-, 71-77-71-70—190—$160.

_____ __ ______ _______ ___ Jimmy Poulla, Chicago, 71-71-
■t*r. to rvmoving th* ad valacom 74-74—1*0—$100. 
tax from Florida rani mUt*. Aubrvy Boom.r, Franca, 09-74-

Tho U i c'.IUetor oald that u«- 7R-T7-491—$100.
Ira. tho*. who hare not paid t i n .  M, Dutra, Ua Angola*, 74-T6 
do *a before lb* bard of rounly 73-TA—291—$100. '
rommlwlonara nraat August 3, to Ah* Rapideoa, Chicago, 71-71- 
flx th# budget, that th* mlilag* 74-74-f » » - $8ft 
will hove ta bo raUod. J Bob MacDonald, Chicago, T»

HT. AUGUSTINE, July 37.- 
(A.P.)— Th* bodle. of Ham Cau 
per and G. Bowlin of KiligoralA 
(la., lay In a morgue hero yw  
trrd.y, recovercd from the bot
tom of Mataau. river after they 
Had Jumpad from a .trended rum 
boat Into th* water.

BENNY By J. Carver Posey
'ioouq  HAH, You IHOULDH'T X ]

(  Tl* WASTING Tbutt T IM t CL«ANIN<J 
I *TH\1 OIALOINC.» -  Vou otxiMT To  J T
I i c  oanq j----------- -------- rr
V XdHETMlN G j

VVASMffWIW
HWWXJff A N G E If

LE MARY MIXUP
so  x>o X -  - i f f i#  u m s

iMAglNSk* 'fliV  T 
d lo n iH  CANT » V « N  . 
TALK OOto LAHauAffm

L w* l i L b  
J-iU a t - m t t l d
f  <9liQL ovm iB , 

AND ©VM « , 
TWAT Vifi OOF4Y 
U K to i t 4 o iq o

VWo WNoW  X b * N T  
LtKrn QMihg  IN A 
OTAOtS VJlTff A , 
•**bm«a w i V i  T oo 

. CLMAN A hTcu jno  
•Mm isb  -  -  X v itrri 

4Ato AOMM 
‘ To VJrii-AOW 
, IN •

PETER BCHAAL

*x ̂ wi ui2 '
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Dlesal frtere* R{U*
POETS OF TPQ4V

Recent inveatlfatlone cotfdbcted from the office of the 
county solicitor In Deck codcty rcvdhi that ft hu  Wen 
rather a common practice in fecent yaftra for certain atfhfl- 
dee to make loans In email amounts to people In more or 
leas Impoverished circumstances et exorbitant and illegal 
rates of Interest. Annual IntdrMt rated' In'senia cases, the 
solicitor’s report declares, run as high as 240 percent, amt 
result in a debtor repaying the entire amount of his small 
loan many times before ha la actually relieved of the ft>*

f a m il y  a t  M a t

t e lT»oth•r, with sutmodad glues, 
aids ths dogma of hsr pfaeg, 

Far at thw taMs's northern pale, 
In snows si damask tool, to Sol* 
Forth coffaa, sponsoring a clsar, 
Ddtfc flow. TVs tarn la *rtul 

Rsvsts."
U- Hass of beastjr Uko hrr son!

Examinationswhich, br withdraw In* thori
te no credit*, had brought ths 
crisis to o head." •

"CtrnUny," he sold, "I* grate- 
fnl Tor Great Britain's nim ssrrsd 
Snd ready acceptance Of ths 
Hoorsr plan."

RsapoOding to ths losat of wal- 
comr,^Prlmc Minister MacDonald

th* ■dhkklaary Is IhsisAy' sat Ik 
motlo*. the most Important fact 
Is that this notions rrjhtMenUd et 
ths.London conference ware obis 
tdagfse aboar co-operating hWuv 
so. hit » *  Girwanr.

•'Slits Uw and #f ths London 
conference, - m a n y  Important 
things, ha Vs ■ happened, First; I 
would Hki. to U f  I opperefato the 
oyaMaard sf-F iw ke and I wlak 
that; ths convert* Done between 
yoorsolrss and ths French statci. 
men *wy eiitlnse,< with thh pdf- 
t let ratios of other caoatrha If 
necessary.

"We must forest ths post, res
in* that ths f i l m  depends upon 
polldsd comforted by men of good 
wUI, animated by a spirit of co
operation, «nab!ln* them te sup* 
press feeling* o f alarm and sus
picion, which. If they wars per
mitted to exist, would bars lb* 
direst conaeqoencsa and finally 
lead to war."

In hia welcoming address. Chan
cellor Omening said that ths Ger
mans Word mindful a lso 'of condi
tion* In Fn gland.'“ We know yos 
In England are alas hating a 
stressful Urns," ha sold, "rgusad 
to aonps talent by tho crisis Is 
Germany spreading International- 
ly. The loyal co-operation o f all 
nation*, and matual' assistance, U

EXAMINATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS IN  T H l  
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA AND TRE STATE COL
LEGE FOR WOMEN WILL BE HELD A t  THE SAN* 
FORD JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL- BUILDING AT  
R I G H T  O'CLOCK ON TUESDAY MORNING* 
AUGUST ELEVENTH, 198L ‘

For enrollment blanks end further Information

now paying usurious rates of Interest for small loans 
against their salaries and I Invite all persons who harf 
been doing business with these four companies to coma In-' 
to my office so thsl I can a dike them whether they, come 
within the provisions of the law tinder which the compa
nies forfeit the right to collect principal or interest," So
licitor Pine reported. "Some of Hiese money lenders said 
that they keep no records and have no books.

"Wo intend to follow up this Investigation with orose- 
cutlon of all cases that come to our attention and to nee 
to It tljit tho usury laws are enforced. There are several 
legitimate companies doing busirienn In Miami kntl 1 (lo not

To Isft and right th* cfatldran 
flank bar,.

Tho ghl with charm with which 
to thank her

But with o spirit quick and ruda
Chafed by th* lo*g meal's 

quistud*
And gent I# dullness, form aad 

chatter,
The rou t that smirks upon tho 

plsltsr,
Self-conscious In tho way of 

faod
Accustomed to bo praised os 

good. •
A  bright root, armored with a 

thorn,
Norer, norer will she bo worn
As nosegay: she It honk, theugh

call at the office of the superintendent at Ifii court, 
house, Sanford, Florida.

want to cast reflection upon them because they fill a need 
In the present period of depression. No money lenders areit. JULY M. i»»l

ro A ROBIN 
i  arrived tho sunny

rail but also to show th* world 
that, despite lb* difficulties at 
tho present situation, our confi
dence In Germany continue* un- 
dlminlaherf.”

Declaring that Germany Is 
passing through "sariou* time*," 
th* prime milkier added that he 
and his rolleague were "fltlyd 
with admiration for the country" 
and firmly rnsVlnced that "If *he 
aortal 1̂1 h /r  Intellactuat, moral 
•"d economic powers to got on 
her feet again, without citing 
way to despair, other nation* will 
help her," because,

going to gougs the people of Miami.
“Under the atate lew Interest of more than 10 per 

cent per annum cannot be charged except on email loans of 
under 1800, for which 3*$ per cent per month can be 
charged under a special act. If anyone charges between 
10 and 2fi per cent Interest per annum, except sS provided 
In the special act, he forfeits the right to collect any inter
est at all and if he charges more than 28 per cent per 
year he forfeits his principal also," the report concluded.

; with grsllttido was

ng, when I hoard you

your comlngJlUlo bird, 
a songatoi* oftoa do, 
too osrly now and

vory glad that you

Tbs boy ond girl ar* port and 
•harry

Tb this ' most temporals board,
The report of the Dade county solicitor Is In line with 

similar disclosures beclouding certain losn agents hi Tam
pa. As a direct result of an attempt by one of these affents 
to beat a few dollars out of an Ignorant negro, an Investi
gation showed that it was a rather common practice to 
lend five or ten dollars with Interest at the rate of a dollar 
a week. In such casee the debtor found It almost Impos
sible to get out of debt, and often paid tribute for many 
months until his original loan had been repaid mafty times.

Such practices are absolutely In violation of etatfe law 
and should be vigorously prosecuted wherever discovered.

*‘ i  Yrsw
That nojthor parent may eschew,
Tho' lad’s tongua spicing aach 

frssb plot* -
With hoi new truth* collegia!*. 
And holding all things hi debate.irks* from all my orchard 

d m *  the praying bugs 

kilo aach passing vernal 

vibrant with your Joyous 

titrst notss wee# nsvsr

he aild, "A 
free, self-respecting Germany is

Again mfrUCfO jjgt
When your crop wo* 

thoksd with food, • 
mttlmts Jsdtd soul wso

gratitude.
itful bird," I said—end

Many astounding situations mark -the hundred days Ths podding proves “ Victories,"
And hood W-glhTS with o confec

tion •
To which th*y grimoco on objec

tion ‘ ‘ '
And sempo their ehnlrc .  , ,  . 

"W«». let' thsm go . . .
Their shadows chsso thom on tho 

Will,
Tbs glrfs hslr In ths eandlo- 

gtsw
Rlrsama like ■ burning wstsr-foil
Ths father growls, "Thojr'r* both 

• tab wlso
For oo . . . "  Tho mother rids 

h*r cyss
Of tasys uwfoeMonabls now.
And ' ponder* atrango. philoso

phies . . , ,
Th* men alts at*ring at hla

vote# down every Senate revenue bill, and the Senate de
feats every House revenue bill. A laund/y measure passes 
both houses, apparently, but when laitlon the Governor's 
desk Is pronounced a forgery. An investigation reveals Ir
regularities in the State Road Department, but nd steps 
ere taken to remedy the unsavory condition.

But perhaps mast amailng of all, as the Miami Her
ald points out, Is the proposition “ found in the minority 
report submitted by Representatives Larson and Lewis to 
the Legislature In Tallahassee as membfcra of the commit
tee appointed to Investigate contracts and purchases made 
by the State Roed Department. Charges nad been made 
that the price of sand Increased approximately 100 per
cent after Shanda A Baker became selling agents for near
ly all tho sand pits In Florida, The Inference, of courae, 
was that the doubling of tho price of this cheap necessity 
In road conaVruction was the result of a monopoly,

- M-*Fhare-da not. tho slight set- scintilla o f  cvldtucu In

K>ve a sand monopoly,’ aaya the report, ajgnrd by Messrs.
rson and Lewis. The price rise Is shown to be the ro- 

eult of “cutvthroat conipetltlon.” *
“ In ordinary business affairs ’cut-throat competitlpn’ 

means the lowering of prices to a point where every trang-
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and other cillsa ar* and have been 
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matter of frau publicity, whtph 1* 
ths poll!* asms for free adver
tising under th* gtilk* of how*. 
Ths effort to got fr** odrsrtla- 
lug, through tba medium of al
leged nswg stall**, ,1a peralstuat, 
not only Ik thl* city but also* lit 
lit* whol* country.

Whan a liberal adyartiasr, who

pajamas by ila salka woraaa: 
star* hot only doss no# htA 
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T**<b Seeker. Hold 
Meeting On Heodajr
Th* Troth Sooktr* Clap* of thp 

n m  Kothodlat church had It* 
rotular basinets and aociai m*al- 
{bf *t tho ho no of Mta. / .  f .  
Nursoa, 1»«4 Sanford Aroeao, 

al *:ta •'•tack. With Itru. 
w. D. Haolahan, chairman, and 
f t " .  J. H. TiUls, Mr*. O. W. 
Spanear, Mrs. W. M. McKim, Mr*. 
J. r . Riser a* hootassc*.

After th* regular bus I art a and 
social masting tha ha*teoaoi served 
punch and wafers to thoir guests. 
Tho** present ware Mrs. I* M. 
Telford. Mrs. P. M. Elder. Mrs. 
0. W. Spcnctr, Mrs. Francos Mfx- 
aoo, Mrs. P. D. Pm  her. Mrs. John 
Pearson, Mrs. Johnny Parksr, 
Mrs. T. ft  Wilson, Mrs. I. f t  
Hart, Mr*. John A. Varnpr, Mrs. 
J. W. Rutledge, Mr*. Nfch **r- 
noesan, Mr*. J. H. TUIIs, Mrs. 
W. M. McKIm, Mrs. J. F. Riser.
Mrs. Georgs McCrum, Mis. A. D 
SMsmabcr, Mrs. Mr, D. Hoolehan, 
Mrs. VT. f .  ct»rk, Mrs. W. C. 
Deklo, Mrs. J. M. Morris. Mrs. W. 
ft  Walla, and Mrs. Alma Hub 
buch.

Endeavor Society To 
(fold Picnic Thursday

The Apopka Christian En
ds* ror Society will entertain all 
the Endeavorers of th* Orlando 
Dletriet at m Rally to be held at 
Rock Sprthgx, near Apopka. 
Thursday, July a& The enter
tainment will begin at 4:00 P. U. 
With' a swim la the springs. At 
•:00 P. M. thus will be n picnic 
supper. Everybody If requested to 
bring a basket of tynch. The 
drinks will bo furnished. Immedi 
ately following th* supper, n 
meeting will b* held outdoors at 
Reek Springs.

The Endeavorers wishing to go 
are requested t* meet qt th* 
Prlsbytorlan Church ai 2:3(1 
o’clock.

SOCIBTT MBKT8 
Th* Senior Christian Endeavor 

Society of tho Preattyterian 
Church held Its weekly meeting 
Sunday at 7:00 P, M. Th* topic 
was “ Building the kingdom 
Through PrlSonel Development" 
and the lender we* Georgian* 
Hart. Mr. Du Bose gave * short 
talk oa the topic.

UME GIVEN 
WORK DONE 

BY LAW BODY

J t u . - . l j S . l t w t t l L v
, Q 'Rf , ,J. *% Vn tfptm

V '

*K Pal-

’ i l l
tia.'Si!
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(Continued from Pag* One) 
several measures .of stele-wide ap
plication but.trialing mostly to 
court procedure. •

Joint commute* Inveetlgaled 
frrgery in connection with pur- 
porfed passage during rtgular »»•- 
slid of bill to regelate operation 
of laundriea. Report said forgery 
was evident but responsibility 
elffld not be fixed.

House committee Uiv**tig*t*d 
reported option by elate to P«rr 
chdee office bulldlng.frop* Ken* I or 
W.'C. Hodges, and recommended 
that practice of state b«>lng from 
members of Legislature be dls. 
coutkgad end discontinued.

Iteua* committee tnvestlgaled 
changes of Irregulsrlllc* In staU 
mat department. Majority report 
charged msmbors of the depart- 
tnelt with encouraging rulluali* 
bid* In furnishing equipment and 
annpllaa.

bill incrapalng malM 
>*h£Ab Acans* S3 percept, with e»- 
“  “  revstrUf *f 11 )̂00,(KW *n-

o pc ration of toun

"  bill for tan of $!J0 on

♦eh fW license w  P
Urn tad revenue *1 
nna (y going to opi 
ty yublft schools.

npsod bill for I 
.*** '1100 pros* receipt* of tele- 
phone, telegraph, gas and electric 
companies. Estlmsfed revenue or 
ISofop* far etata t^vaniry 

ITsaed.biil far raeimcation of 
gas Sot tpa ratenue, wllb tbrao. 
can i  gslag to state road depnrt- 
m«dt sM  thre* cents to count lea 
pro arttoenlrly oa has!* ol aree, 
pop tail on, ‘ and money *p*«t tn 
eon fructlon of stale roads-

mTSSk©“Affi'iSE

OtOm Tnlaph— a 14f t

IdBcal Group Named 
A* Fertilizer A rent
Officials of th* Gulf Kcrtlliur 

C*.. Of Temp* this mo mi a g Wi- 
nouaced th* appolatment of the 
Zachary-Veneer Co., a* their lo
cal agent, with J. R. Henderson 
as field repreaentatlv*.

Th* advantage* sf this arrange- 
mvht, which gov* Into effect at 
once, am said to be that local 
g row n  aad farmers will have 
available In Hanford *1 all Maaee, 
ample aupplie* of fertilisers and 
other (leif products, a tlme-eev 
Ing convenience which it is et- 
pccted will be appreciated by 
those Interested.

Among the material* which the 
Zachary-Veneer Cm, will handle la 
Car-bo-ash, a nsw product, form
ulated, patented and manufac 
lured aelely by th* Gulf Fertlliaar 
C*.. and known a* a synthetic 
■abslitut* for hardwood ashes. 
Soils where an antes* of acidity Is 
Indicated, are aald to be especially 
suited for treatment by Car-bo- 
ash.

roeolntlpn to res 
t i  h t M  H>t of

i a c l u d * i n g k t h r e e  rove^u* WHa

dollar* to four million dollars an 
eually for stale treasury.

Passed state's first race track 
and peri-nratuel law, overrldt 
Governor Carlton's veto. Revenue 
estimated up to ft ,000,000 an 
nually among slate’* *7 count:**.

Passed IT.60o.Wu appropriation 
to Insure standard eight months 
school term In alt eouallea, taler 
increasing aatomoblt(  Urease* to 
cover meet #f approprtalion. Other 
sources would supply remainder.

Passed bill taxing commissions 
issued by governee at ltd  each. 
Estimated revenue of VIOO.UOO for 
■tat* treasury.

House Investigated Impeach 
menl charges against Comptroller 
Ernest Ames, and cleared him of 
all charges.

Investigated reported rare track 
legislative lobby end cleared ell 
officials, legislators and other per. 
srqs accused.

Investigated cost of educational 
system In abate, end rotommeaded 
economise t# cut down |*r capita 
cost

Th* regular session roat the 
■tat* about 1200,000, and two spe
cial session* cost approximately 
260.000 each.

Approximately 3600 bills Intro
duced during thrrr sessions, and 
more then GOO passed. Majority 
were of local nature.

Numerous ways were suggested 
for raising revenue U operate 
the stale government and. elimi
nated the stats ad valorem tax on 
real estate except for the eon«tl 
tutlonal one-mill levy fur echo” !*-

Hales Lm  proposal* In Varlout 
ferma ware laid before the legls- 
latera. The** suggestions ranged 
from a Up on a selected commod
ity to a graduated gross retail 
sales las and a two percent stamp 
tax on M) shies. Th* general sale* 
tax was Mtlmaled to raise t/0^. 
000,000 annually. All were klllrd 
or left tu di* on th* calendar.

Creation of a state tax commis
sion ^ 1(1 q state purchasing agrn. 
cy, both measures endorsed by the 
Carlton adnvlniilntllvn, prrtlpj- 
talrd Mettle* In both the House 
and Senate, The mease re* were 
killed.

A proposal fa* a coaatUutlenal 
amendmaut to make possible the 
levy of a Mat* income tea was 
made at the regular aaaalen but 
was not advanced to final consid
eration.

An' thvr suggestion kilted by 
a Menat* committee wae that a 
convention be called to revise the 
stale constitution with reference 
to taa colisction laws.

A resolution; requesting Con
gress to cgll rof all oration of the 
prohibit log laws. died.on the Sen
ate calendar a| adjeetument. It 
never wee considered after being
introduced

Th* Hegel* twice passed a Mil 
caltlag ffr an increase, oi ls *  
cents a gallon In gasoline taxa
tion, but tbs measure novae 
necked * (final vole in th* Ho**#. 
Th* ons-efat Inert*** was a com
promise agreement belwepu the 
two branches in an effort te end 
the sreonq special session.

The Hops* pas sod, but th* Sen
ate killed;* MU to tag cigarette*

A setae| House committee which 
wprkrd between special evasion* 
reported the stale needed I U » ,  
ofl* revenue, ebero. that molded 
at th* ratdtar and find special‘yft'**-*tap. wa*

ef money front one state 
Ineeettgnted reported 

money ftmp oee .t*U

, by rtpea of transfer
___ revewue li t  l Ureeat ea-
aad atuney owed heakq waq

far* ad jo i

aboutefght
d. The lflO tax levy wa* It
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Letters Reyetl 
Steps Employed 
To Secure Canal

(Continued from page One) 
•ration aad approval, go w  to 
.adde waste of time at Washington, 
th* aahject-melter to whkh w< 
drew .Ape attention by correspond 
ence, under date of February 
tilth, 1911— Navigation Impruva 
men! and Flood Central for Hrml- 
nole end Volusia Ceuntlea, by 
mean* of e Canal from Halt Lake 
to the Indian River, n project 
•ought by our people for the past 
fifty years. We ero therefore 
pleased to present te you her 
with certain outstanding facto 
concerning the navigation Im
provement cf the Ht. Johns Ris
er from Sanford south to Halt 
Lake, and tkan .easterly to th* 
Indian River, by Canal'over the 
right of way originally surveyed, 
established anj approved by the 
l). g. District Engineers, and by 
such navigation improvement con
trol Hoodwalera now afftctlng 
thousand* of acre* pf Improved 
farm lands runnfhg from Jack
sonville aaulh to Lake Washing
ton.

“ '1. The carrying out of this 
project was originally attempted 
hy the establishment of what ia 
known as tke Upocr Ht. Johns 
Klvrr Navigation District, the fi
nancing of which was to hr pro
vided for by taxation upon Bre
vard and Seminole Count lea. 
Legislative enactment* were put 
through, and tax levies author
ised, but due to th* tact that the 
authorisation for the levy wae 
made Immediately after the 
breaking of the Florida boom, 
nothing was accomplished. Opposi
tion to tbv tax levy brought out 
the fart that th* benefit* result
ing from • deeper rhannel from 
Hanfur-I to Sell lake and the cut
ting of a Canal through would 
benefit property from Jackson
ville la lake Washington, end 
Ihertfuir saddling this expense 
upon the Countie* of Brevard end 
Seminole we* unjust.

“  '2. The benefits to be de
rived from the deepening of the 
channel from Hanford to Halt 
Lake and the cutting through nr 
the Canal are a* follow*:

A. It would i pcn up *n in
terior waterway from Jarkson- 
villa to the Indian Klvrr. permit- 
ting both friight nod passenger 
boats, an,{ pleasure yachts. In- 
land transportation hy water 
from Jacksonville lu Miami..

II. It wuuhl^give a flood con
trol that would prevent the over- 
flowing of thousands of miss of 
cultivated land* and tilru* grove* 
which tarry year are aulijett to 
the floodwaleni of the HL John* 
River, an,| a* a flood control 
measure, would benaftt every acre 
o f land, industrial property and 
improvad farm property adjoin
ing the River, all the way from 
Jacksonville to l-aka Washington,

“ *X We present to you that, 
as the navigation of the St. 
John* River is now handled, wr 
have simply en In and out navi- 
gallon project, freight b ats ply
ing hack and forth betwren Jack* 
eenvitl* and Hanford, whereas, 
with the deepening of tha channel 
from Hanford to Halt l-akr, anil 
the cutting through of the Canal, 
navigation cruld flow front Jack
sonville lo the sea at Miami.

" '4. Figure* compiled shuts 
that the monthly frrlghl tonnage 
Houlh is about M.Ooo tons, end 
about 3,000 tuna going North. 
The tonnage it constantly increas
ing. and showing a rather re
markable Increase in river trans
portation since having the cooper
ation of the U. H. Engineering 
Department In keeping the chan
nel op'n and free from conges- 
tion and hyacinths and other ob
structions, and w* believe beyond 
question of a doubt, that with the 
extension of thlx navigation out
let through lo Miami, It tould lm 
Increased by a thousand percent.

“ •6. We think the fleod con
trol phase ef the uadrrtaking 
■howld Ml be overlooked. This 
section at limes produces fifty 
paeiewt of all the winter-grown 
CRLKRY reaching the markets of 
the United .States, ea well as 
tkagsands of rata of mixed vrgr- 
labtes, and wa believe, that the 
lalareats of the Country are In
volved, well •* arc the Inter
ests of these ergsgrd In farm 
pursuit* and Industrial and'com- 
metrlal projects eaUbllthed with
in the overflow districts of the 
Ht. jskai Elver, aa^ aa such, we 
believe tke undertaking la one 
that deserve* the ronaidtrollon of 
Ike Cpimtry at Urge, as well aa 
of Florida.

We wfuld like to point 
•ut. that whenever uncontrolled 
floodwaleni wipe out any big pro
ducing aeetlm ef lbees United 
8tatoe, caaulag misery, pestilence 
end toes, and a curtailment qf 
prodaettacy tka' Country at large 
I* just aa muck affacted. although 
Indirectly, a* are. those living 
with!*' tha lm me die la bound* of

Ton. We know that the propld of 
Jacksonville. PalaUa, DcLand, 
Winter Park and Orlando, a/id In 
fact, the people of all the coun
ties In which thee* cities are lo
cated, will support our petition 
requesting federal aid for bring
ing about dliect navigation from 
Jacksonville to Miami by inlana 
waterway—but kindly appreciate 
the fact that through navigation 
will give flood control and pre
vent what you younvetf witnessed 
last summer,

" 'A ll of which la respectfully 
submitted.

11. M. PAPWORTH. 
President.'"

* "lf your Board of Engineers 
would give some conslderalli n to 
this project. It vgiuld Ims greatly 
appreciated by hundreds of thou
sands of people who suffer year- 
ly damage because uf there being 
no flood control for the Ht. Johns 
River, and If you woul,| permit 
us te semi a Committee to Wash
ington, with photographs of the 
floods lest summer—which flotuls 
CoL Frexler personalty witnessed 
—we should lm more than pleased 
to send such Commiltrc anil pre
sent the facts and photographs. 

Very truly yours,
II. M. Papwnrth, 

President.'"

Third Man In 24 
HoursTakes Job 
As Head Of Chile

(Continued from Page One) 
and about 66 years ulJ.

The belief prevailed yesterday 
that former IVsiilent Ibanrs was 
on his way to Paris.

After turhtilrnt crowds in the 
streets of Ksntiagu had demand
ed the president's life Huniley 
night, he left la  Mom-la palace 
at about 4 A. BL, in an automo
bile* He was followed hy tour 
rare of frirnds and drove lu La 
Hacienda el Haute, near l-uv 
Andes. There h« boarded ■ I turn 
that touk him lo Argentina.

Pedro Risiiquier, who delayed 
taking the post uf minister ut 
finance until yesterday, found It 
ImprosiMe to fonmjlalu a new fl- 
aaaeial plan Jnirae Lately, lie was 
eipaeled to pul lorth a plun simi
lar to those made i event ly when 
h* wa* premier fur oiglil day*.

Sbortly alter Honor E-lebun 
Mentern assumed the vice presi
dency, the chamber tailed a spe
cial session and |ss-c-d it revolu
tion declaring former President merit. Anaconda 
Riant* destitute of any right* o f . closed '(K! cents a share hililic-r 
Irowey and the post of tho pros!-! In the steak exchange.

deney vacant.
This action was formally rati

fied by the Senate. It was con- 
rtrued to jne*» that elections 
would be held in bU days, as pro
vided for by the constitution, end 
that Esteban Montero would con
tinue In control in the meantime. 
The Senate also passed a reso
lution providing fur general am
nesty for political prisoners and 
those In exile and providing for 
the public sale of the govern
ment newspaper lot Naeion.

Orderly crowds filled the down
town streets last night, encor
ing for Kstclau Montero and 
lUanquler.

A new cabinet was formed 
shortly aftar Vico I'rrsidenl Este
ban Montaro took the oath of o f
fice.

The cabinet was sworn In Im
mediately and the now govern
ment began functioning.

NEW YORK. July 28. -(A .P .)  
• -  Financial markets received tbu 
news of tho overthrow uf the 
I banes government in t'hilo 
calmly yesterday, although Wall 
.Street followed the developments 
intently, as American invest, 
mrnts in Cmlu exceed $7lMi.U(ft. 
nun and are the largest fur any 
Houlh American ruutilry save Ar
gentina.

A change in tho Chilean gov
ernment had appeared Imminent 
lor several days, and the finan
cial 1110*110* Iheru had been 
iargrly discounted lit tho sweep
ing declines in I'hilrau bonds 
which preceded the avtunl fall 
of the old guvcrnmenl. A mora
torium of external debt* wa* de
clared on July Id, to last until 
Aug. I, at least.

Tlicru were lurlfll-r declines In 
uoverni of the Chilean govern
ment amt rhilvun mortgage bank 
bunds ranging from lilt In f-TU 
pur bond of ItlHMi par value, but 
clily two Issues dropped to their 
recent lows, and ono of tbu is. 
m i c s  of guvernuient 0 per cent* 
actually advanced lilt per JlntHt 
bond.

Ilf thr United Slates' |7lM).tK)0.- 
Utiil Investment ill t'hiie, less 
Ilian half or roughly 2:l(Ht,non,OUOt 
is rcpivscnllng In bonds in lliu 
hands uf Amciiiun invcslot i. Tbu 
remainder is in tho (unit of di
rect investment*.

Storks nf c'-mpanle* with In
vestments there, however, re- 
.ponded more favorably thsn oth- 
oiwi-r to the change in govern- 

Copper slock

State Officials 
Begin To Adjust 
Into New Laws

(Continued From Pago Ono) 
uffl e expenditures.

Home officials frankly *x- 
pressrd doutd uf tneir ability to 
conlinur piv-enl departmental 
funrtbn* with the reduced funds. 
Mofl * f them learned the provl- 
sion, of the npproprialiims bill for 
thr first time toii.t} ns the full 
blit 111 its completed folio was not 
read in villici House of the Le f i 
lature before ndj-lirlililfnt yestrr- 
tl*).

Official who got »atary reduc
tion* were the governor, supreme 
coutl Just ires, the hotel vummls- 
sloner, the motor velicle commis
s i'nee, the ihaitninu of the state 
raid department, the shell fish 
commissioner, the game and fresh 
water fish commissioner, tho state 
forrstcr, the commissioner and 
the ditrclur uf wulfare, circuit 
juilgis. slate attorneys, chief 
clerks in many departments and 
others. Cabinet officers wrre not 
rut.

Conferences kept the governor 
busy must of the day but he 
aimed it mtml'cr of legislative 
acts of the second sprcial scsshii. 
lie still had 78 lloiise.hills and 23 
Senate hills awaiting hi* nltention. 
He has III days in which to net on 
the manstiies

Few legislators remained in thr 
cspitol yesterday. Senate and 
lloii-e rlerks worked lo complete 
nil files of tho rvioid blinking 
assembly, Crews of employes 
w rked to put executive chatnher 
■ml inmmlller rooms ill order.

Many statu ilepnrtm, nls pre- 
pared lo move Iwek into capital 
quartets vacated four nienthx ago 
to make room for the Legislature.

Now construction and alteration 
work aggregnl ng approvimnlcly 
226U.poo unnounred u-cmtly at 
l*nlnt llench and Dlymplh Reach.

TO THU IICHIIANDH OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY:

T M  I I f  P (MtallFM w  r  f  MM fMIMlrM 
MtaM*! M l  > M r  M l l p  m M e e lU f. 
f c t l  **111 |tn* ftoM P * * !■ (»* «  MM (M . 
pbihp ft*p llir. 1 nib nli*iHl lb# I'ru,•It-Iillnlw lumlly Im-ttMf (Sittrp.

T lf f*»mfptiilMl bus iii«p
9  I «TI IMI.IMMI, IMMI 

iM M ir H R r r  III I n t e r ,

C. MILLS IIOYD
Phone *20 Phone UO-U

107-2 H. Park Avr.

Lindberghs Leave 
For Maine Before 
Continuing Flight

(Continued from Page One) 
tampering.

Attrr Captain Child had wal- 
rymed them lu the station, ho of- 
ft red to hare tho piano tnoorod, 
hut Lindbergh expressed de*irq 
tu sea it done pers, rally, and hw 
and Mrs. I.indhetgh taxied in It 
lu the huoy mid spent nearly half 
an hour aiding in the mooring.

Ur said they w.iuld not carry 
mure (hail .'160 gallons i f  gasoline, 
drspltr th,. 6:it>-gallon rapacity of, 
the plane, and would cruise slowly 
all the s i ,  to tuwer gasoline con
sumption. Hr expected tu spend at 
least one night at each nf tha 
stopplnp places across Canada and 
Siberia.

I.lmlhrrgh vvn* asked th* dlx. 
lanrc of their longest water hup. 
Hr n-plinl that he believed about 
2IHI miles.

A curious Rent In the Lindbergh 
luggage was a maihrlc, n hravy- 
hUdrii, slightly cuivcvl sword, 
such a* I* used frr cutting sugar 
cane in (he Iropirs. Askrd to *x- 
plain his object in taking such ah 
linpirment, he said:

''We expect to gel pretty fab 
s ml Is, possibly In the Iropirs, It 
mnv he useful."

The »na>hrlc cun he usrd with 
swinging motion like a sickle fop 
cutting underbrush.

C' Inn,-I I. mll eigh's only* weap
on hcshle the maelirle was a .38 
v-alihre pistol.

LKEHRUItO.—(’. G. Kirkland 
punhasrd Economy Cssh Grocery 
Store on West Main Ht. from Ur. 
Hurt Wilson.

VISIT
Rl'KNCKirs NEW DAIRY

On Country Club Uond
And See For Younwlf Why 
Our Itactcria Count la 
Maintained Under 10,000,

U. S. Standard For 
CEUTIFIED MILK

IiutpccUon Invited 
At All Hours

SPENCER'S DAIRY, INC. 
Cco. C. Harden, Mgr.

CALHOUN’S DEPT. STORE
— Continues its

Mid - Summer
aft*
lm 1
i i "

Clearance Sale
“Let Us Get Acquainted 
With You During This Sale"

. u *  kjb n *  l 1 V

With Elach Purchase Of A  Pair O f Ladies^
Or Men’s Dress Shoes During This Sale

WE WILL GIVE AW AY ABSOLUTELY FREE
One Pair

Ladies’ Hose
Value $1.00

One Pair
Men’s Socks

Value 50^

"  ‘A Ckitaialttn raproaaatlng 
oar CttotaW qf C M a u rt  would 
itka, to arroa^a hrtth you far 
gervaaai iahlroiaar la Jackroa 
*tu*. befero yea tookt  m daalai 
la. tha ntaitov, bacaBaa yvrvc pgr- 
sooai aptalw * aa aor petit ton will 
•afeafctafly- garora Uftatttoaa.af 
ear roptaaaaUUvaa la Waehlng-

T m h i-fi SPORT OXFORDS. M  Q O  
1] $S,A YVUbca ......................  ^ J L a a fO

Ona l/tit Ijtdien’ 0 4  Q Q .  
WHITE KID PUMPS .............................  9 A a t H P

I ! M0 TO SPORT OXFORDS. M l ,  4R B  
IlS 'JO  Values .....................  # 4&a4U V

One Idit Ijidira' O O  f f f k  
BLACK AND WHITE OXFORDS ........... o A e W V

; MHN’S HI’OHT OXFORDS. ^  f { | Ona I/ot ladies' A A  C i k  
BLONDE KID SHOES .............................  V M g W V

JNIC PAIR 50c SOi'KH FREE with purchane of drcaa
ahoaa,

, MEN'S BROADCIcOTH *7 6 a  A S  
HHRTTB. Aaaorted colon I  v V i i t d  $ X t V W  
! MEN'S WORK KHIRTS. Yo« will

ONH PAIR $1,011 HOSE PHKE with purchaae of drew
shires.

U dim ’ $1.00 WASH DRESSES. O A f
Want Colors ...... ........... .......................  C P h fV  1
ANKLE LENOTII VOILES. A C  
Smart Colors .................... v l s V t f

MEN'S WORK SHOES. Juat what (I»-| «  
■ von ftnaera need ...............- ............

LADIES' HAT BOXES. Q Q m* C A  
WhlUThty l*wl .......... - B o C  and 9 X a 9 V

j RAINCOATS—GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK— & $ 4 . 7 5

Hhi.: - I


